GUESTING ON THE WEALTHY WEDNESDAY SHOW SWIPE COPY
Solo Email:
Suggested Subjects:
1. I’ll be on the Wealthy Wednesday Show!
2. I’m a guest on the Wealthy Wednesday Show with Luci McMonagle.
Copy:
Hi (first name),
I hope you are doing fine.
I have amazing news! My good friend Luci McMonagle will have me as her guest on
the Wealthy Wednesday Show. It is a weekly show where Luci has expert guest
interviews that empowers ambitious women entrepreneurs and small business
owners that want more money, more freedom and more joy in their lives by having
expert guests that provide spiritual and practical tips, tools and personal stories for
you.
The show will be this Wednesday at 12PM PST. Join us through this link: (Insert
BlogTalkRadio link here)
You can also watch in on YouTube! (Insert YouTube link here)
If in case you cannot make it, it’s perfectly fine! The show is recorded so you
won’t miss it.
I can’t wait for you to join us!
Much love,
(Signature)
P.S. What we will talk about on the show will surely help you, and you don’t want
to keep it on your own. Tell all your friends and family about my guesting on the
Wealthy Wednesday Show! See you there!

Social Media Blurb

Facebook
Do not forget to TAG Wealthy Wednesday Show page and Luci McMonagle’s
business page!
Copy:

Post #1: 8-10 days before your show date
I’ll be guesting on the Wealthy Wednesday Show with my good friend Luci
McMonagle. Through this show, she empowers ambitious women entrepreneurs
who are ready to make a difference in their world by having more money, more
freedom and more joy in their lives. Join me to empower you with this incredible
interview! You will surely learn a lot!
The show will be this Wednesday at 12pm PST. You can listen to the show at (insert
BlogTalkRadio link here) or watch it at YouTube (insert YouTube link here).
See you there!
Post #2: 3-5 days before your show date
Hey all, I’ll be making an appearance as a guest on the Wealthy Wednesday Show
with my good friend Luci McMonagle. Through this show, she empowers ambitious
women entrepreneurs who are ready to make a difference in their world by having
more money, more freedom and more joy in their lives. Join me to empower you
with this incredible interview! You will surely learn a lot!
The show will be this Wednesday at 12pm PST. You can listen to the show at (insert
BlogTalkRadio link here) or watch it at YouTube (insert YouTube link here).
See you there!

Post #3: Any time on the day of your show
I’m on Wealthy Wednesday Show today! Come and join us at this amazing session!!
I’m excited to join The Mystic Wealth Creator, Professional Speaker, eTV show host
and best-selling international co-author Luci McMonagle, I am taking a journey to
empower you and help you to reach your greatest potential on Wealthy
Wednesday Show on WEDNESDAY, {INSERT SHOW DATE}. The Wealthy Wednesday
show is syndicated and is featured on Youtube, Blogtalk Radio, iHeart, iTunes just
to name a few. It has a global reach with the specific audience of Creative Women
Entrepreneurs looking for solutions for their entrepreneurial journey so they can
manifest more Money, more Freedom and more Joy. Show airs every Wednesday
at 12 pm PST.
Come join us! (insert BlogTalkRadio link here)

Twitter
You may schedule your tweets to begin 5 days before the show air date.
Tweet #1
Join me as part of #WealthWednesdayShow YOUR LINK @Lucimcmonagle
Tweet #2
Excited to be on the #BlogTalkRadio w @Lucimcmonagle on {DATE}, YOUR LINK
Tweet #3
Join me on this week's show as @Lucimcmonagle speak @YOURNAME, at
YOURLINK on {DATE}
Tweet #4
Woo hoo! I’ll be on the WealthyWednesdayShow @Lucimcmonagle on
{DATE} YOUR LINK

Relevant URLs and names
Top level page for all podcast episodes: https://lucimcmonagle.com/be-a-guest/
Youtube playlist for all
episodes: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL5AZtvPYwRoxiwLA_pJ9_FGm8TeuNSwrM
iTunes: https://itunes.apple.com/ph/podcast/ambitious-womenuniteradio/id1038292667?mt=2
Instagram: @lucimcmonagle
Twitter: @Lucimcmonagle

